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Grow Boating Advocates & Media Meet
BWI members got their opportunity to share thoughts
with boating industry leaders
on how to grow boating during BWI's annual meeting at
the Miami Boat Show on Feb-

Panelsts in Miami (from l.) Joe Lewis, Matt Gruhn,
Dean Waite, Thom Dammrich and Michael Sciulla.

ruary 15. In what was billed
as an "interactive listening
session," members of the
Boating Leadership Council
took questions from a nearly
standing room-only crowd of
BWI members during the

NMEA Offers Resources
During the Miami meeting, National
Marine Electronics Association executive director Bruce Angus
(insert) offered writers editorial support to link them with manufacturer
and dealer contacts and free subscriptions to the NMEA's monthly
magazine, Marine Electronics Journal (provide contact information to
Bruce Cole, bcole@McNabb Marketing.com).
Angus also discussed NMEA’s
new website going up this year that will have an ongoing blog talking generically about product categories of
marine electronics rather than what is typically found in
manufacturer press releases focusing on the features of
new products.
NMEA was breakfast sponsor of the annual BWI
meeting in Miami.

hour-long session which followed the presentation of
BWI's annual writing awards.
The panel consisted of
Council chair and MRAA
president Matt Gruhn,
NMMA
president
Thom
Dammrich,
Grow
Boating
and Discover
Boating
chair Joe
Lewis and
Soundings
Trade Only
publisher
Dean Waite. Recently reelected BWI Director Michael Sciulla produced the
event and moderated the
discussion.
Sciulla launched the discussion saying, "The stakes are
high. New boat sales peaked
25 years ago in 1988 and are
now about a quarter of what
they were back then. This is
your opportunity to share
your thoughts on what needs
to be done to grow participation and achieve long-term
growth for an industry in
which we are all stakeholders."
The program was a followup to an appeal by Dammrich
at last year's Miami show in
which he said, "We're looking for BWI members to
share their ideas and considerable expertise in communicating with the boating public." He asked for the media's
help in promoting boating
telling journalists, "You have
the tools and the power.
Your possibilities are end-

less.We're counting on you."
Much of the conversation
centered on plans for a
"Welcome to the Water" tiein with National Marina Day
taking place around the country and scheduled for Saturday, June 8. This year's event
includes support from the
boating industry with marinas, dealers, manufacturers
and boater education organizations working together.
The shared goal is to host
events to promote boating
and the boating lifestyle and
increase participation in boating activities. Details can be
found at www.nationalmarina
day.org.
The panelists urged BWI
members to get actively involved in the on-going process noting that six teams on
Marketing Communications,
Affordability, Youth, Diversity, Education and Advocacy
have been formed to focus
the campaign's efforts.
Complete reports on the
Recreational Boating Growth
Summits that led up to the
formation of the Boating
Leadership Council can be
found at: www.consensus.fsu.
edu/Boat-Summit/index. Media was both encouraged to
get the information out to
their audiences and participate locally.
Following the event,
NMMA Director of Brand
Communications, Kelly Kaylor, placed a posting on
BWI's LinkedIn site offering
to serve as a resource for
projects that BWI members
are interested in pursuing.
She can be reached at kkaylor@nmma.org.
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Annual Writing Award Presentations

Awardees, acceptors and sponsors mixed it up in Miami.
Top row: (left) Lenny Rudow, Jeppesen’s Valerie Krumholz, Ann Key and Ben Ellison; (right) Pete McDonald,
Discover Boating’s Kelly Kaylor and John Wooldridge.
Above: (left) Mark Pillsbury with Laura Martin; (middle)
Ann Dermody with Suzuki’s Jon Woolson; (right) Lenny

Rudow with Volvo’s Ron Huibers. Below: (left) Brett
Bayne and John Wooldridge; (middle) Rebecca Cahilly
with Home Port’s Dave Pilvelait: (right) Ann Key and
Xantrex’s Mitul Chandrani. (Photos by Ron Ballanti.)
All results for the Annual Writing Awards and sponsors
are posted on the homepage at www.bwi.org.
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Supporting
MemberMember
News News
Active & Associate
West Marine Vets
Gain Chapman Award
NMMA recognized Randy Repass, whose career spans 45
years in the boating industry,
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BWI Election Results
BWI members re-elected
three officers and a director in
January. Officers elected to
one-year terms are John
Wooldridge, Editor-in-Chief
of PassageMaker Magazine,
President; freelance writer
and custom publisher Alan
Wendt, 1st Vice President;
and editor of Lakeland Boating
Magazine Lindsey Johnson,
2nd Vice President.
Michael Sciulla, a Soundings
Trade Only columnist and communications strategist, was reelected to a three-year Director term.
In a subsequent Board action, Roger McAfee was appointed to a vacant Director
seat and will serve a remaining
one-year term. Prior to practicing law for 30 years,
McAfee was a reporter on

New BWI Director
Roger McAfee

daily newspapers in Vancouver and Ottawa, Canada. He
now freelances for Pacific
Yachting, Sea, Southern Boating, Lakeland Boating and occasionally for ShowBoats International.
Continuing as Directors
are:
• Immediate Past President
Zuzana Prochazka, editor
of Talk of the Dock and

freelance writer for magazines and online venues;
• Alan Jones, full-time writer
and editor for Boating
World Magazine and contributing editor for
Sea Magazine;
• Lenny Rudow, a writer and
editor in the marine field
for over two decades
online and in several boating publications; and
• Heather Steinberger, a professional writer for more
than 15 years currently
serving as Lakeland Boating’s
editor at large and as a
contributing editor for
Sailing Magazine.
BWI executive director
Greg Proteau serves as secretary/treasurer of the
board.

Welcome New Members
• Lou Siegel, Freelance

Active Members
• Jonathan Atkin, Writer/

Photographer, Bronx,
NY

Writer, Lanexa, VA

Relations Counselor,
Plantation, FL

Associate Members

Supporting Member

• Jane Grant, Public Rela-

• Kevin Hutchinson,
Founder/CEO,
My-Villages, Inc.,
Hobe Sound, FL

tions Counselor, Ft.
Lauderdale, FL
• Kitty McGowan, Public

The BWI Journal is produced by and for members of Boating Writers International, 108 Ninth Street, Wilmette, IL 60091. (847) 736-4142. www.bwi.org.
Send items to be considered for publication to Greg Proteau, info@bwi.org. All
information contained herein is meant for the use of members, is in their best
interest, and appears in as true and accurate a form as possible.
Membership in BWI is open to anyone involved in the recreational boating industry. Active members are generally writers, editors, photographers and broadcasters. Associate members are generally P.R. or communications firms. Supporting members are usually manufacturers or ad agencies.

